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Developing China’s outward FDI has great senses for China on the aspects of 
taking part in economy globalization, making the best use of domestic and abroad 
markets, optimizing resource allocation, enhancing openness, implementing 
macro-economy development strategy and carrying out national resource security 
strategy, etc. However, outward FDI is of high risks. For the China’s enterprises who 
rarely took part in international manufacturing realm, there would be a series of 
problems and difficulties on information, funds and investment risks etc. in their 
outward FDI behavior. They need the government’s participation and supports.  
The government’s approaches to participate and support outward FDI are mainly 
fiscal supports, such as fiscal imbursing, preferential taxes, policy of financial support. 
This paper focuses on fiscal supporting methods to find out how to perfect China’s 
fiscal support policy on outward FDI. The main content of this paper are as follows: 
Part one, expatiates the background and sense of this object, introduction, methods 
of study, the innovation and shortcomings of this paper. 
Part two, looks back to the history of China’s outward FDI, expatiates the situation 
and characteristics of China’s outward FDI nowadays, and analyses the necessity of 
China’s outward FDI.  
Part three, introduces the outward FDI theories and its development history, 
theoretically analyses the necessity of outward FDI, demonstrates that fiscal supports 
promoted the development of outward FDI. 
Part four, compares the practices of fiscal support for outward FDI in America, 
Japanese, France and some other countries, summarizes the experiences of these 
countries for reference.  
Part five, introduces the fiscal supporting situation from three aspects of fiscal 
imbursing, preferential taxes and financial support policies, and points out the 
shortcomings in the fiscal supporting policies.  
Part six, analyses the government’s fiscal supporting scope and key realms of 
outward FDI, and put forward some advices on how to perfect it. 
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提出 Q-理论①，经过 Abel（1979）、Yoshikawa（1980）和 Hayashi（1982）等人
的发展，它逐渐成为投资理论的主流。Q-理论引进了投资的凸调整成本②函数，认
为资本调整所需的成本与资本调整的规模正相关，试图从更广义的角度来考察投
资问题。同样的，企业对外投资也可以用 Q-理论进行解释，正如 Jovanovic and 
Roussean（2002）所指出的那样，可以利用 Tobin 的 Q 理论来解释跨国公司的兼
并和重组以及对外投资。 
财政支持作为一种有效的政府政策工具，能够对企业对外直接投资产生重要





                                        
①
 所谓 Tobin q 是一个单位的投资所产生的所有未来边际收益的折现值，q-理论中的投资决定不是依赖于过
去的变量，而是依赖于对未来的预期，如果 q>1，那么投资会以较少的成本得到较多的企业价值增量，进
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第二章  中国对外直接投资发展分析 















年，中国先后向近 70 个国家提供了 1307 项成套项目援助，建成项目 884 个，其
中投资 1 亿元以上项目 10 个，投资 1000 万以上的项目 96 个。 
 
表 2－1：1954-1978 年中国对外成套项目援助 
承担项目数 建成项目数 











1954-1963 234 32 1 101 6 -- 
1964-1970 555 70 10 313 31 3 
1971-1978 509 101 8 470 59 7 
总  计 1307 203 19 884 96 10 
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